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PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT: busii
Published Tuesdays and Frl- co-oi

days at Lancaster. S. C., by The 8pir|Lancaster Publishing Company,
successors to The Ledger, es- Hoot

tablished 1852; The Review, ing
established 1878; The Enter- ty.
prise, established 1891, and en- leasl
tered as second-class matter
Oct. 7, 1905, at the postofllce '('otl<

at Lancaster, S. C., under Act the
of Congress of March 3, 1879. ed i

eigli
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ,

(In Advance.) ine"

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75c the

othe
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

, Your subscription must be '

paid up to and including yeur crop
marked on your label. If paper like!
Is stopped look at your date and mor
you will probably find you are S(l v
behind one year.

'

We cannot send each sub- ,l!lz
ecriber a statement. Look at who
Your Label. cott

If you do not receive your (,en(
paper promptly we would appreciateit if you will notify us and "

we will correct the* mistake. help
In the hurry of malHcc out the busi
papers names of subscribers are .veBometl- s left off inadvertently. in c

Weather forecast for South C'aro ,<>0
lina: Local thunder showers Kri- s« lit
day and probably Saturday .

Iftv
KIIIDW. SEPTEMBER IS, 11)11.

(.Ill
Cotton has been a cruel king. f

~~u re
w s the time to dethrone him.

pora
Let's supplant him with other 01 1

crops. ~"J» stan
VAtiM m ..

.>11

Can you afford to raise cotton at dida
7 cents? If not, why not cut it out? tnos

sioiii
President Wilson has bought one ing

bale of cotton Why not you? wagi

The Greenville Piedmont seems to temjhave a grouch at Mr. Bryan.^_ ing

Don't get excited and don't ho v'ew

misled, but sit setady in the boat and
it will all come right in the end. orK;l

"Mr.
Do you need foodstuffs on the l?ene

farm? If so, why not raise them in- state
stead of buying at high prices from by
the West. tiprif

W
The New York cotton exchange a j5U]

could help the cotton situation ma- gai s
terially, if it would buy something erab]
like 1,000,000 bales at present
prices. tho |

least
"Buy a bale of cotton" and "sow and 1

grain" are two slogans, which if put wageinto practice, will relieve the situnseats,Hon more effectively than any ltgis-, (1]
lation or other schemes for helping i (;)1
the farmer N. New?

' "las Mr. Richards ever congratu- !i

late Mr. Manning on his victory? ^,1''
If f we have not heard of it.''.AbbevilleMedium. Not yet, eon tern-
porary. nui give imiii nine, ne is

doubtless still nauseated front tli** ^

overdose of Rleaseism ho swallowed ,u ')r'

just before the race for governor lr'')U

began. enab
owe

Every business man in Laneast-;.* iind
owes it to himself and to the farm- mark
er^ of Lancaster county, to attend bank
the County Cotton Congress, which (,r °

meets 'oniorrow in the court house. to "

Farmer.- front -ill parts o' the county ware

tv ill be there and our bud.ie .-< m-a til t

should ne on hand to welcome them polni
and (o-operate with them in :he!r *u>ld

rt to work out some plaits '» whic
hold lie present crop of cotton and '-nK
to i nrtail the a reage of n«-\t yeat's nine

crop. ante

nohr

Mils MASTER'S VOICE." lo K

"Bull .Moose" Heard publishes in l''!,n
u recent issue of The State, a letter rm>"

purporting to have neen written by FOns

"Curly Headed" Johnny McLaurin
last November, Just after that notablemeeting of the Blease coat-tail 1"

swingers at the Jefferson Hotel, in be
which Carroll Sinitus got the ap- 1

plause, much to the chagrin of Mc- f f

Laurin, who was present. The letter Seni
is addressed "To my friends," and bav<
scores the whole Blease aggregation, den
save Blease alone, who is extolled in ern

tine fashion. He compares the Jef- "id!

ferson Hotel niTair to a regular of '

'Helshazzar's tetst, wherein tlun- ©nt

aeys competed for the favor of their i|f''

nnster and mountebank tricks of We

peeeh befogged the plain* men '

resent." He save the meeting was ^b'

;i "dismal failure" and that the voice ©1°'

,r of sense and reason was drowned in Sl,r

the clink of glasses and the prompt- it©

ings of wisdom in thA mauldlin t°

mouthings of cheap demagogues i0(''
drunk with the novelty of success." ^ao

Mr McLaurin, however, makes it wo

plain thnt he excepts himself and his the

friend, Hlease, from the severe stric- era

tures he heaps on the Hlease crowd

generally. hel
Our opinion is that Hlease was just 001

as much the "master" of McLaurin
as of any of the other coat-tail
^wingers, and he would have readily tin
responded to that "master's voice" if en

It had called to him. th<

TI

VAX TKX CKMTS FOK IT.
>\v is the time for all good men Se
une to the aid of the country and speec
ten cents a pound for cotton to eratli
iers who owe them and store the con,
>u to use as an asset in their vice
uess. This is genuine and true reprc
perntion, and we commend the bene
t which actuated the Gregory- coun

;1 Live Stock Company in launch- "II
the movement in Lancaster coun- "I

It has cost every farmer at
, . , . , tion.

t ten cents a pound to raise his a» jc,
>11 and it is no fault of his tiiat lint
present war in Europe has caus-'uext
t to drop for the time being to
t cents. And those who al.ow je
r debtors ten cents will not like- "\
use anything in tlie end, for by simp
curtailment of the acreage an- ("str

t year, which is sure to be done, to' ^
the withholding of the present vent
from the market, the price is fall

ly to advance to ten cents or

e in the course of the next year. ers (,
ve urge upon the merchants, for- |ng
er companies and all others oats
are in any way interested in '""st

on to pay their customers ten
s for the staple. They wl'.l lose cottc
ting by such a course and it \\ .* 11 luce
those who have given them tlu :r
ness. Hut, in this connection, (.01)''judg
suggest to every one who takes an,j
otton at ten cents,, as a guara l- once

of good faith on the part of the "I

r. that lie sign a written pledge *0<!a
reu 11

lie will plant next year only WOul
per cent of this year's crop. for

broil
"1

ST l-'Olt I'llK JI.WMXti Mill. fron
he York News expresses its pleas- mon

over the fact that its content- IS H
ry, the one-time "Rlease organ," s

he White Hose county, notwithclingits pre-election charge that take
Manning was the "logical ca at 01

te of the "old conservatives, s^u,
, , , and

t of wnont were bankers, profes- srive
il men and merchants, is mak- "|
a fair start for the Manning band tenai
on." rpnt

agrei
ccordiug to The News, its con- a( i
torary is unquestionably repent- of m
in sack clotn and ashes, for now next

ing the situation from a post- <^°
ion standpoint, the erstwhile )* confr
11 says, according to The News. j)y tl

Manning's election will give pathc
ral satisfaction throughout the man

, and that he has won his way
('ro%Nl
ecotic

superior energy,' and fair and uatjo
?ht dealings, etc.'' with
ell, all of this is somewhat of
rprise, but we believe all prodi- ]s os',
ons, who have tired of the mis- ton 1
e husks of Bleaseism, should be plant
ved, if not with open arms md Pr"'"
killing of tlit* fatted calf, at
with some degree of cordiality, front

)» accorded seats upon titc band tlou
>u, even though they bo roar <"us

.....

'all tl
t es, we believe in receiving j(|US

inds of (Jrist at the Manning ««t
Wo now suggest to Tlio York our r

the propriety of singing that one (

... is oiw
me, camp-meeting hymn: morel
le the lamp holds out to burn. war.
vilest sinner may return."

will 1
\ <;ooi> si ooiistio.v mere

e Hook liiil Buggy Company, in
nted circular, which is being die- Ci lini
ted, suggests a feasible plan to the t
le the debtors to pay what they hilltn
without sacrificing their cotton
without putting it upon the WOrh

Let. Briefly, tlie plan is for the «"r
, merchant, fertilizer company cond
tlier ereditor to got the farmer brou

ring in his cotton, place rt in a nav*'
' chan

house, where it can he held .in Rtrjn
lie price advances to such a on i
l as will justify its sale. When \me

allow the debtor the price it
h it was sold and after deduct ;mv
charges for storage ami insur- thou
, give iiim credit for the* lal- ernn

This arrangement would hurt
dest

>dy and would enable the debtor Hmo
et a fair price for his cotton. The grea
is a good one and should com- year

d itself to all fair-minded per- Porl
And

' hare
thin

TOO MCCII lil NCOMIiK. us I

a report of a large meeting of V'-V
cotton growers and business men vast
Sumter county, President I)abbs ltun
he State Farmers' Union, and
ttor John H. Clifton are said to |("0'
e indulged in strictttres on I'resi- tliie
t Wilson, his cabinet nnd South- no

representatives in Congress "for
hf[fference towards tlie dire needs

lie Southern farmers in the pres- aru|
crisis.'' It ill becomes these gen- sta:
nen to indulge in such buncombe tvv<

are not greatly surprised t pollailsof the stripe of Mr. Clifton,
r> was recently defeated for re- }un
rtion to the senate, but we are us

prised at .Mr. Dabbs. If both
111

n would concentrate their efforts ,Jai
getting the farmers of Sumter f)j)(
inty to cut out cotton and make ful
re "hog andl hominy," they 0111

uld be engaged in better work
in that of criticising the Demoiticadministration, which they thti
)uld know is willing end ready to 'or
Ip the Southern farmers in every
istitutional and legal way.

Don't mope around and talk liarl Co
nes. It will do no Rood. Straigh- vei

up and put on a smile. You will nc

ereby help pomebody else. iOil

IE LANCASTER NEWS, S

"PliAXT FOODSTUFFS."
uutor Hoke Smith delivered a

:h to the recent Georgia Democconvention, in session at Mtthat's so replete with food adtoSouthern farmers, that we are

iducing a portion of it for the
fit of the farmers of Lancaster
ty. Senator Smith said in part:
r, on the other hand, the farmwishto give you this sugRestion
reference to the cotton situaAlarge part, in my judgment,

ast one-third of the demand lor
L-uiiun win De cut on aunng tne
twelve months by the failure of
to operate. It Is posslbl* that

condition may continue through gast part of next year. 'JVe cannot meet this situation bj^r
ly furnishing money to luinflle
essed cotton. If another crop
year is raised similia/' in size

ic present crop nothinflf will pretlielowest price of t*»tton next
that has been km^iini In twenty
B.

,

f on the other hand, the farm>fthe Southr begin this fall plauttheircottcm lands in wheat and
and oth^r food stuffs; if by the
of aeft April it is known that
half of our cotton lands are
ted in food stuffs and that the
>n crop of next year will be redone-half, the financial pressure
be off the South. It will give
dence in the intelligent business
rnent of the farmers of the South
the cotton that we hold will at
demand a good price,

f there could be any guarantee
y that the cotton crop would be
ced one-lialf next year, there
Id now he an immediate market
every bale of cotton which is
ght to town.
riie greatest difficulty which contsus is not so much furnishing
ey to finance the present crop,
lat fear that next year's crop, by
ize. win destroy ine vaiue 01 me
put crop.
1y urgent advice is that steps he
a in every county in the state to
uce cut off and dedicate to food
s one-half of the cotton lands,
that farmers that pledged them-
>s to this course live up to it.
have a little farm for which my

at pays me $f>00 a year standing
Since reaching Georgia I have

ed to accept ten bales of cotton
0 cents a pound in settlement
y rent but I have stipulated that
year he shall not plant a seed
itton.
ye must meet that problem that
outs us for the next six months
nutual forbearance; by svmiticco-operation. No honest
who seeks to pay must be
iled for his debts. We must
imize. We must realize the Bltn.We must bear ourselves,
courage and with manhood.

1 promise you it will only last
lonths. if. next spring, the fact _

lablislied that one-half the cotandsof the South have been R1ed m food stuffs. They will bo
able to the grower and the next
tonths of hardship will prove a
ng if it changed the South ^
a one crop section into a sec- e.'tc
that uses its cotton as its sur- s cl
product and produces ror ltseir 11 »v

lat its people need and a sur- *al
of food stuffs to sell. cili
lie condition with reference to :
ountry as a whole is not only ait
if hut temporary depression; It tie
> of certain great increased com- bat
ial growth as an incident to the ,>il<

11a
efore the end of two years we *

lave absorbed much of the com- f
e with South America and the 1)?
it and Africa, heretofore belong- ti U

0 Germany and to the other
tries which have each other by
hroat, and which are engaged in Toi
ig each other with a heartless- dn
and fury never shown since the
that civilization spread over the
a, ccj
"o relieve our commerce from the
itions which the war has
ght upon it. we have passed a .

nation law, relieving our mertmarines frnm many of the a.
gencies which before rested up- r.j
t. We will see to it that the v

rican flag is floating upon ves-

preparedto carry our agficul1and manufactured products to
market ready to buy them, even

gli it be necessary for the govicut'to own the vessels.
Vnd for our country from it is
inrd a growth and a power
ng the countries of the world far
ter than we would have had for
s to come, but for the very opunitywhich the war affords.
while we suffer a temporary

Iship in the South, let us not
k .-ilnno of nur own trouhies Get
'hlnk how much worse It might
i» been. Lot us think of those animatepeople whore the war deatesproperty and sweeps down
lan lives by the hundreds, and
every home with sorrow as it

f»s from every homo, sons and
tilers. Let us thank Clod that in
free country of ours, we have

war fords, but that the destiny of
United States has been directed

a wise, brave Christian man, who
rs Cod and loves his fellow man,
who had courage enough to

nd against the influences that for
> years past would have carried r

country and our people Into the
rors of war.

'Let us take courage and let us ,

re hope. The dark clouds around
will soon drift. We have the ,
ver to scatter them ourselves. Let
lliMiik Unit for the hli>ssi 11 its we

.e and with a spirit of mutual co-
»ration bend our enegles to do our (1 duty to this beloved section of'
r country in which we delight to
b and for which we would
ivn our lives.
'Again, gentlemen, I thank you. I
ink your constituents through you
the great honor you have given

i, and I pledge you once more to
all I can to your service."

Don't fail to attend the Count)
tton Congress tomorrow. Our
ry presence, even should you have
thing to say, will be a help to
ier».

SEPTEMBER 18, 1914.
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National Hank

Dividends unpi
Individual de|
Time certiflcat

(&) tor 30 days
/*!?) days or Ion*
[. fy C\^ Certified check

fi\ V!\ Cashier's check
It) United States i
\J /A Notes and bill

I'al Dills payable,
U/ money borrc

/) ToUil . . . .

£/ 8TATE OF SO
I. E. M. Cro

solemnly sweai
my knowledge

.. l>o,.rl l.n/l t

September, 191
Coi root.Attes

3MEMBER YOUR LAST'
DOSE OF CALOMEL?
'oil probably recall tlje bail after-
eta of the calomel more than the
mess you took-UT for. You need
er again go through with being
I knocked out for a day or two by
nniel." /
S'ext time yo/r liver gets aluggish
1 inactive, wf urge that you go to
Standard a(rug Company for a

tie of I)ods?lTrr*--ldver Tone. a

endid vegetable llrtuid medicine
t will Rtart your l/ver as surely
calomel ever didyftnd with none
the after-effects of calomel. It is
lolutely harmless^ both to children
1 adults and dwnands no restrienof habits or Uiet.
A large bottle lpf Dodson's Liver
ne costs only fifty cents and the
iggists who sell It guarantee it to "y
te the place of lalomel, and will
and your money pf it fails in your J
e or If you are not satisfied. M

hike FLsau. ^
When he first announced for
ease. The Piedmont warned Rich- » «
ds that he was selling his birth- J
ght for a mess of pottage. Green- y
lie Piedmont. A

.t X
V
TSEE 4/ J,

WQODWARl)
Yor »i

V . 14lMumbin£
anil .

Klectmal
Work 13

1PHONE 399 _.h
5 or A doses ««« will break any

ase of Fever or Chills. Prlre 2 5c. «

CITATION. *

4

VTATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA, «('om|Ej^_j>f Lancaster,
ty J. E. Itewman, Judge of Probate. '

Wheret». W. U. Clyburn lias made '

lult to me>«^*rant him letters of administrationJaf the estate and ef'ectsof W. A Roberta, deceased.
These are, vjerefore, to cite and

ulmonish all an^ singular the kindredand creditors\of the said deceas
*d, that they be h»(1 appear before
me, In the court ol probate, to be
held at Lancaster oVi September 29,
1A14 next, after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, to
show cause, If any they have, why
the said administration should not
be granted.

Given under my hand, this l."»th
day of September, Anno Domini
1914.

J. E 9TEWMAN,
Probate Judge.

, m f

%
No. 78.^8. /

OUT OP THE CONDITION OP

RST NATIONAL B
alina, at the close of business Septer

Resources.
scounts
mred and unsecured . . . .

^scure circulation
Insecure U. S. Deposits ...$1-7,500
) secur3 U. S. Deposits. . . . lo.OOO
ies, etc. (other than stocks)
e, Furniture, and Fixtures
ional Banks (not reserve

$ 2,817.37
e and Private Ranks and
ust Comr Ips, and Sav

2,156.11
roved Reserve Agents in
erve Cities 7,917.27
rve Cities 7,509.81
ther Cash Items 4,335.59
National Ranks . . . . 760.00

?er Currency, Nickels, and
142.64

Reserve in Rank, viz:
10,252.70

und with U. S. Treascentof circulation . . . . 2,500.00

$3
LIABILITIES,

paid iti $

fits, less Expenses and Taxes pand
Noles Ontnnding

National Banks % 2,491.23
aid 16.00

posits subject to check 123,018.05
es of deposit payable aforafter notice of 3 0

cev 59,793.22
is 334.00

cs outstand ing 603.42
lepostts 25,000.00 2
Is rediscounted
Including obligations representing

iwed

$3
>UTH CAROLINA, .ss. County of
xton, Cashier of the above-named 1
that the above statement Is true to t

and belief. E. M. CROXTON, C
ind swom to before me thiis 1611
14. JOHN CRAWFORD, Notarj
t: ('has. D. Jones. Jno. A. Cook, W.

Directors.

Scrubs Fatte
Ye nt your pigs to eat as much;

when yoft^attcn them. Give them a gr
of feed, keefrtlu; .r^netite keen and the c

good order, and yoirWttt^Bhun theses
especially if you mix with the grain rattc

Bee Dee
Whets the appetite.Helps dlges

Lin.'.

account here for safety's sake

^ sources are always ample for
^ you to read our last statement

STATEMENT OF THE
THE VARMERS BANK &

legated at Lancaster, S. CM at the cl

> RESOURCES,
y Loans and Dis- C
; counts *ib&,t>4t>.4;5
* Overdrafts 1,844.06 8
4 Furniture and Fix- ^

» tures 2,875.00
Due from Banks

and Bankers . . 37,213.98 1

Currency 3,067.00 _

X Gold 1,047.50
f Silver and Other (
W4 Minor Coin .... 497.51 1

Checks and Cash
T 4 nm a 7»»i» liO

k'A AW >11 0 I V V ff
K Total $212,y5G.r»V
t
% STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lancaster.as.
Before me came W. H. Mtllen, Ca

J who, being duly sworn, says that
V* ment is a true condition of said bi

raid bank.
te Sworn to and subscribed before

& JOHN CRJ

^ Correct.Attest: W. T. Gregory, 1

X Dlrectc

? FARMERSMM &
V \V. T. GREGORY, President

R. T. DEATY, Jr., Ai

'put]
I Y©U5£
j MONEY
! WHERE

IT
SM.1.4. WILL
7-.62M6 ^BE |
50,000.00 vAl4 fc-l
25,000.00
5,367.04 JT WILL

49,000.00 COME. IN
HANDY
SOME
DAY

11,255.92 L /
16,000.00

21,000.00

77,622.96
Lancaster
bank, do
he best of
Cashier.
i «lay of
' Public.
F. Laney,

JiiQuickl^ ^^
as possible """""""I I
eat varietv ' P"! .">onie scrubbyvarieiyIookinR hOKS jn thc pcfl [Q
lieestion in fatten and wave them Bee
ired result: SjS.TSj'"PSM
rtr-rrt7>»t! of ,inc- healthy-looking hogs,nra^aosH^oi which ncMcd me over ^

pounds.
H. Kisner.

Danlevie, W. Va.
CINE

25c, 50c and $1. per can. I
tion. At yoor dealer's.

This Bank %
Is Built tV 4

I on the rock of "ample Yi resources." Financial Y
storms mav come and
go, but we are always X^ready to meet arid de- X
fy them. Keep your Ji

i. Keep it where the reanydemand. We invite

: i
CONDITION OF
TRUST COMPANY, V
ose of business June 30, 1914. y

LIABILITIES. V
:aptal Stock Paid

in $50,000.00 I
urplus Fund. . . . 1,500.00 V
Individed Profits, A
less Current Ex- X
pen sea and Taxes %*
paid 8,261.01 A

ndividual Deposits X
Subject to Check 64,658.71 y'line Certificates of o
Deposit 33,605.34 X

Cashier's Checks. . . 41.61 t*
lills payable,IneludingCerti- X
rates for Money
Borrowed 66,000.00
Total $212,956.67 VV

X
shier of the above named bank,
the above and foregoing state- y
ink, as shown by the books of V

W. H. MILLEN. O
me this 6th day of July, 1914. «*
tWFORR, Notary Public. J.
N. P. Robinson, <V. P. Bennett,
»rs. I
TRUST COMPANY %

W. H. MILLEN, Cashier, yisistaut Cashier. #:


